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Annual Meeting Of Jersey Club
Held In Mayfield; Here Next
• •
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chase Parish Jeisey Catth Club,
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was called to orler at 10 a.m. i • •
s' I Picnic will be he'd August 8 1953
• by president E. L. Hisser. After oFnulttohne
the Mayfield. courthouse Monday
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mart for the American Jersey president. Thomas Bruce...Breeder
Cattle Club. and Lewis134O, Datry from Fulton, S'ec.-Treas.. • E.- E.
Specialist from the University-of
owtop. .. Animal Husbandry -in- _ _
. Kentucky. were distingusesed vis11.•tutl:_---_---_----
place_ to be ,announced at another Kentucky Jersees-Y....Cattle Club in-
, Copxyllete,:" •- 
-----1141"1".-Publicity DM""irectao7r.• JStamatTriere.:eThe club • agreed to have a Parish Agent .for I.C.R.h..Show on May 4, 1953, 7x7th the The club agreed to support the
dCaotteinellt-r ''whe' forming the cOmantim rtje.e-Wirtsecuring the-Showplace. nhe 1.,071-mittee in charge of tho shrw is J.I. Pryor. Agricultural Arent forthe/ Illinois Central RailroadeGlennGras/elle and Elmer Hixson, fieldman for the Pet Milk Cempany,Richard Foy, assistant county
'Be= Safi and otner programs ofwork. They also_ voted to sendCattle to the State Fair is aPatish group.
Mi. A. Carman. Secretary of theKentucky .Tersey Cattle Club an:nounced the annaal meeting of theKentucky Jersey Cattle Club Will,be held at the Ken Lake Hotel,agent and Joe Dixon, , assistant Barelino-Novemberngt9719153.;
. 
_ ....county agent Ihr Fisetton county. 
- . . 
-
The Parish Sale well- -beheld Secrets Stolen
April .6 1953, at the MayfieldGras-es County .-Fair The commit- By Spies Aretee in charge of the sale is Ralpn 
Being Determined
whitlow. C. T.. Edsvards. and CT. Woodruff, field man for the
A, laig.Pet' Milk Corn.
-"4"714-1---this morning-what gee-ernment
also serve in selectine
secrets have beet stolen by spiesnamed in a, hush-hush ineictmentaNewsmen also are trying to findout who and what... are the spies.
_ A federal grand jury handed upthe indictment yesterday-chargine"variOus persons' wittr-lneing toslip Arne-rteim lefen* secrets 
-"foreign nation
Fedora I Ja:Aikettaguldst-slilollfs.- 
--
-tird7:r.rd the indictment sealedSP the FBI has a chance to nabthe suspects before they slip outof the country.
Everything Is twine kept top-secret. And one 3pokesman is un-,happy sine news about the in-dictment got out at all. Tie saysit's "very unfortunate" because thenational .security involved.Son3e sources say the case mayhit major proportions--thst it mayInvolve a Communed spy ring.On the other hand there's specula-tion that the essifirets are snotbig names ,
Bo far, there', no' indicution - thatthe suspects are linked to twoother spies awainny electrocutionin New York's -Sing Sing Prison;
- But President Truman still isstudying their caw
-the- appealfor clemency _bv Julius and EthelRosenberg The couple hits been..senteneed to death for givingatomne secrets to Ritattiae agents.They sent their clemency appealto Mr Truman Saturday," 'Anna-matically delaying their schedpicdexecution. The' -President mustdecide before he leaves office nextTuesday whethr: to act on theappeal---or turn the problem overto Wreddent-elect Eoonhower.
ee;„,WI
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The •club agre2d to purticipate, _ in state wide classification the firstdays when wolves roamed the two weeks in May. A tumor_ hei-feetimes, his
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 mciornorritsryiscidelat-047 Three Sate will be hell_ in -13o_pkin_sville...his fatheie-flock of sheep !educed
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 Sr Will Be at Church
years old., he was ,at t'...
ing with a shoemak--Of Christ Herelog 
Suddenly, the knife shined and -your Church Is Closed" vz:11
---
koife belonging to his father.
plunged Into his eye. blinding him be
 the subject
 of' the' talk to be
permanently iv r that eye. • made tonight at the Murree Churchof Christ. The speaker will be
Antoni ochila' •
Antonio ()choir. formerly RomanCatholic pre•at ad now a minis-ter in New Yore.
His title will be "Catholicism:Cotninunism or Christi •11 it y-Which.'"
At this same meeting • tonightat 7:00' n'clock. Eddie laindley.
Ray. Nashvillesn-Ittrs. Ance Me- •I.epdert Mainers. Ga.,: and Miss minisler for the East Sidi Churchof Christ in Neo York City. se711
Verna Blom who stays at the home , am, an
 inspitina
 oeraeweeperrel
with the couple.
ea
 ',work of the &arch in Inat cite.i
111.1.6471.1"- firmed
 all
 his
 • '"e• The public is extended a •cord771
As little as two.
 yeses ago, sl-
invitation to attend this service
though totally-blind, he would fon
by the pastor, William D Medeans.)
-low ropes stretched 11 his barn--I
 and the congregation.
yart to fatten his pigs Ever/ thourn
-other* /Koine volunteer towith this chore. he /amulet deck Sabr_clets Pour
• , 
ater,t
 oh
 the
 Lor
 ;,(„tunviar.,
 .saeigyhirte 
He 
ftrielnentil_elt7otenLidtor, no-a7 flexor the Republicans • assigned three‘istmi were- roolthe out ,the smaller 4.
Toe, JOBS Arn.i. sr • •
His daittdaters inelnde: Mrs Eunice
It On 16 MIG's
INVESTIGATED sy vai
wAstiiNoToN Jen 14 711_.alremeersa
elaffbriom.mitten has ordered ;complete *FOE -•-•-c-inveettgation -of all appointees fortop state department jobs in thiscountry or abroad "The committeewants the investigation before itconfirms the nom/inters.The order would ap.oly te underwere•tariee•end'•A :Slates-if !secretariesof statei to amhassaneee _end mit.-leteni.. and to "nt5•
-
' iniportant
. •
1
the Soviet-type craft spinning
will !handle cc/lift-ills leisislatiorn-i- LqUISVILLE. Jan 14 Ayr.— 
'"I Dear .lim•
i the ground •arel damaged eight , ' '
And herr clop neweemeni made 1 Kentucky lumbei'men have been 'I more The air battles- were...fought j In a recent issue of your news-
tha-gt*Ig_.an
 the finance eorturtttee told that the nutIonk tor their i
vehteh will handle controls term-latione,.Aed two COP' newcomersmade the grade 'en the Financecommittee which, will handle alliet I iiistinn
The •trattlfe,thing ahem, this ItOat Morse can thank the .13e.moreats almost is mord, as .theRentiblikans for the 
.rnieeze 
-MaltOnly five Democrats were willing
'IS%
Veterans Hosed al
41 to that important bank- Lumbermen Good . others damaged Outwood, Ky.
ne eurrencrienmmitisse which 
Today's . combat sent eight af January 12. 1953
i 
north of .Sinahit,. 
_the bottleneck I vetoer there •••.%1:: an article stating
business . in .. 131n3 is • b- mid and I city
 in
 the
 enemy 
supply line run
-I that the ladies of the Auxiliary
that a million nev AnSerican.
• ning down from Manehusia, _
 Lof one -of the ex-smtvies men s
htitheft" may bi. ricilt this yearThe lumbermem-members of the V There is 'no word on whetatar I or anirations. had visited-Ore ,hos-
any
allied Saberets wee7.• lost , petal here-and had presented 
-11•44411
Kentucky Retail Lumber Dealers! 
the aerial combat. 
', to the 'patients tii .Christniati time,
convention today at touisville, Ur.
Association. will An"; • 
•
Sinanjii. American thi,ndecjids and not realize what good wo/k these
As for the mostly routesse'Through ' Perhaps ton often the pubic does
Charles W Williams, ance-prendent fighter-bombers pasted hum for: aifferent '. organi nations perfoi rr1
of the Federal iteserve Bank of 
. 
.
. 
throughout the war. .
ichtelonde Virmima, says his pire-1i The thundenitte hit- road and rail There' is hardly a week passes
en
-vote along with ern twos/rot -diction on the lumber.. husineggLbtsdjmn
 north of the city. while • without sorne group 'such aS the
ends ".d'uning tried
 
rant beic.Verril thrlets Plasteled• targets An the VFW, -American Legion, Like. 
-etc.
west- The thunde, jet raid wits pail or their auxiliaries bringnfir en.
him on a minor. en millet/ TheDemocrat% (lettere that Muse- hadarnt himself lent eernmitteehold and entitdn t rouht en helpfrom the minority in get, him Out/n fact the' •Dersmerats Alateeted to aRenublilean proposal rarlitriF toraise the membeinhin .ef the Laborenertrnittee and .nclirectly helpedthe witieelice - play- The ArchedServiee committee already has heenhaereased by tw withnet Morse
row
Miss Earl Wilenn, an artist andformer stye:lent Puryeree,sehont,spoke before the settler 
-"etlast week. and Illustrated her t 
l
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getting' tither of the new Aare.
 elected executive victstDreaident. With appropriate drawings.
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•
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- of the longest stistaiped attack on tertaitiment and passing oitt such
-Williams torments/ headed theI in i versi t y i. of I All isvilir econorns ca
. . 
ir single target taming the war: things as cigarettes, candy etc.., toAeRn-7artuipmlF: Me•Connell. Of Pant. was
FORMER STUDENT : tlshy;-1:tpi iet.iisetm'ins j7oe.,resathatnitiliy-r-otei t'actaeda
. .. 
reRvEiut 4e4tioits 'elected president ' of the stale as-samiation . for' 1953, H. L. Shannon,of ffensclerson. _ has been namedviee-presetent: and Don Caitiff/-bell. cif.
 Lebanon, has been 're.
-
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Imagine. It is a program whichshinint be-carried on tot 'all thegear* to come.
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, knurs Trilly.•
Woodfin Hutson ".
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•
ernusinr.n•ny.'LEIWIER TIMEle .rreliravirso bor.C'0ANT. 17fl•
ronsni‘uadon of the 3tor' it%
 LrLe C.n.-way Tinves, _and The
•
Tunes-Herald. 20. 19.'11. Va- 04 West -&-ritiveki..a. January
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. t' !.1.1MS. •PC131.1SHER.
We reser've the r3gl.P-4.1- tey.et Advert,s1.4. f.etters to the Edftor
• _sr Public Voice items wh'is ti I!. .41,ov.... are not. for the best
al Our readers.
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The !alert:atm.:al Boxing Cit.,:
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sHEPARDSVILLK. Mich P
• A Michigan i4rrr.er .. chaLenges 
annouretd today that. wett?rweight
sport s ti champion Kid Gavilan! will de- -
1°.°"anS 1"tr° l''''Y 14e fend against unbeaten Churt DaveyV,orIcts first pro!essidnal - footbal:
oLar,z, ww..rta,yel:ar.pile.ot,..penn.jrlan vt(hey 11 of next month Should
win, ht will become the
• yl.•anta, on Au,aist 51. !e1.45 1.
second .-ollese- ch.rnpioti in the
:!‘'.7. 7 - p.... „ • 5. t 1!: Ail Nati-it:tree year •ard...-ter; J 1 hiltory. a 
 :B44,_
C.rote of SIntpar,f.i.ville s., -, they '
i • rk7r..iii-.....,4. ' : I...;-•!!. :-, '..4 .ca s" leY -TM IT: :QS ard 53 :-'.i:l..• 
, Penn :talicii...1 wr1.7„.:hyl•  wiadtlgrh.lvdeuicant_
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2- ry-Of Michigan SISte.`. -
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• i•a- ' r-,.., t •. r ...-t:". ....".e.:1_ .S.•.,in. IT:.:' ..f.A.C.ai-r_d__ 4,...t._ .•-!..121. .,1•a_ ...led 'bar. j /Br pi.esident jan.A, rte.rtis sa::,
'''... 1...1.11 0...-,,. • N. -, 3.-i-,••• i'...: ,..t the -Srn.tt,.. homestead z.1 Shes-i Ga. ilan will get 441 per cent of H.
F. ...than. tr! :‘ '-i- .ty .e. NI- ...' 1'.4 ..• ,,cisIville rc '" ' ' ''--• •'!! -.I'di : ca ... ; ncl televisich receipts. Tti,-
: -r,.-. Ett.r. E.,ii n". ..:-.., 13 c. a' : !•.: - ',-'4I.d J 11 `..•, ', : '-' Ir b( tV, Will be televiiied I ,...tionplt:,
_ y.r..io.,._ I- ri-..h .1. . 31'...ialii .,. 11 ' • . C.- • 'V, :1,,` Ild 41 •• • 'le -'a4.3 PIC.' in.i..n Ch.c-aso Da% ely- Wli. re co.-,
'...,,,, i• t''' '-fh. 1.- ' ''°' th'el' d"^ - f' 1/.' •-ictre'• :".3 ia., c.v.,. Should Di! ty ter
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USED CARS
j950 -Pontia.  l'hieftian 
t!.•
 - ...aid _11 •
‘-ttice. Baytor.
a:rut-tett- V!.
106- Fur .nan dc'tr
. ,9•-.44 
811-‘3. .:ro
Ts, Nit., zu.: itle0C14-
-, -4,;:{ ei,e gam
-door.' 195.l.
wall tires, Ism miteag.,  ful-
ly ettuipped..Thi-u a
new car. - •
- •. . _
1971-0 Plymouth two door
sedan. Itjv mileage. orint-
IX1-fires. _white wail. KY. II-
. cense. This car ittiik new.
195(1 -Plymouth doer.
fully equippd, good tires. , •
,
‘ LI 9-r;
extra clean, good tire,.
Iy equipped. Thi.; an ex-
, leak% car in .f.r•Ft tIa
cusidition.
- r, 4, doorftlay.aqpipped. !can as ne..
•, and in first ila-k4 tond,-
19511 NashStatesman, .
door sedan. Extra cit-ar- ha-
-, good tires. I li: goo i
----
1949 Merc,.1r.-. ',our (1- -••-'
sedan. Extra sitar.
twee, ftilly
firat tontLi
1950 Chevrolet t:r.
ter-, <Noir 
• I
• 
4:!ot !Re
• 
s Old Job
- - (. ,
•••
In first
• v....2..
P Match woo 11 Kt. Laci, 
f.e) days, each 11.0-11,4. ;:ttting sir
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WEDNESDAY,•JANVARY 44, 1951
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
flank Of Murray
of Murray, in the State of Kentucky
at the close of business on December 31,1952
•
• • 
  AktiETS,-
-
Cash, balances with other haulm. hie-Wang
reserr balances, and cash itattla-111
prOcess -of-catleetion
United States Government- obligations,
direct 'and guaranteed.. .„.,
Obligations of States and 'political subdiv
Loans and discounts •
(incthding 44,286.99 overdrafts)
Bank ten owned $24,000.00. .
furniture and fixtures $5,353.23
Real estate owned
other than bank premises
•
. • .11.11.54,717.32
, 2,440,441.92
isions 211,900.00
 3,700,658.87
 
26,353.25
, 1.00
TOTAL ASSETS $8,334,102.36
CHANCELLOR LEOPOLD ROL of Austria Is greeted by Queen Juliana of
the Netherlands at a private reception she gave in his honor at St. LIABILITIES
Anton, where she spent a holiday with her children. (International)
Demand depositi of individuals;
partnerships, and corporations $4,482,245.45 .
Kroger Has
ion bellar
Ewes May Need -, 4 til'eve the.,,. relinistood hem *Tong
;sales. of 51.051 .354 du.:;.r.si
ales Rep()• a Bath Davey and Cavils?, have .a
• ""e" flic !"11'."t' sertmes--in-Triene .0-
t. .
• I•11,?..lr -rid% :Ian • arm•-u against '
rr'-"Tict Yic CI:deli in Washinct ,rje CINNATI Otuo. - Billion dollar
Lk' 01 «I tit.; 
--I 
plus sz•les for 1952 Ivetre ri ported
' „CU trrOV-Z` • *oda!, by tihe Ki Neer Co for the
tr- f thal too'. ' fir.t Cme 70 vesr his..ory.
1ht VlaYot., 'Pase4=1 Evtra Attention Arnerican companies that List
th 'Lyfivr could clatm.sales topping the-.
* W' tt'" .evtr."! schedulfd Dave' -rneete
_Tr.r - !!;:v.! ACont.tbrec.drillars.1- Dts. TO a..neral .fce, ktua.1-b11:1011 dollar mark. Iircget's-19.-st
• 1-S,,ir jcinie . . ..- t -1.i,- ,•- .L.1 • erte:1101 Con pr t =not e-J, es may_nted extra I ,Afes were five per cent hieh-r..
'. •.! ‘..iv,.. ; or... . i..-n ! c -,.- trus re: so 1. Otherwise tin
-
sales of .P97 •088 2,0 dur'ng
' •Itti:J4 ..-..t- • &al.! ... '.•1i. lamb crun'imay suffer: '
- i 
. 4 1911, .
! • I !'; t K."! 4,i'. gartr,..! _ s:piTi..,.uste.at, ..,n, u,„,,,,,,,ity . al : C-owt'i i'll th. can-.7rany has hit,
tnev :1 /V.I.-t ,.:16,g, :Wiley,. of A...rut:20'e ;steady. A i3glrit pi-nctret_ ut th.
'• ,' '-. i ' ...Et ti..n.,....,,,ttat, „A,1-1(-4.---,,,,t... INK American frree enterprise syst•rn:
,,... .,,tnetjrnes ,ierci. get 
enough 
'the ,o:npany W:If• fOUrlded in '1842
:,- ,i • -. a n.,rrnal year. This is es-1 by the late B. H. ftroger..scia Of •••
: -.roe of .1" Wrs.- tarrying i rman in-migrant is trait srit.,i
. .
. 
nertheIt.::.ore rer-C4noinriti› riser front
---1 e, ar, the hoariness 'bowel akre4-
--...
‘,:' tr.Pn•t: a•-•Read situ. Classifieds for ,
- •-• -.7 t t-r-no'.-;:sne";sna presented -an in•estinent of only
..1 --ircUr "Wants 1..nd Need.' ' 1". 4is' I '-(11, :'..". fr.ppi:irs in the flack.- i ,-;r2 Ptit a thc end--of• the li s:
•-f 32600 ard it rontinued to grolv
BITE INTONATIONAL INCOME RISING
- 
. 7rarlt- 'fol--'17e--rtryt---erie -frr -1-.9tr!,
.1 1 19 :
,•1,1 T. t. t.
- 1 • I C. !
• •*+
(to4vr-.. 
I •
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E ...'.4
These cart :cnill-tackt are
trade-ins, owned and.
or • all guaru ced. sure---'- 4 : 6,...),in L. Kirk
and see our 1 ne of cars and t 
14 g
-
trucks before yo,s-buy.. - Suicinow314 .-•
as presie.H.„(it cco ;lama
arVetally it Dr- Grnyirri- L Kirk, •
MAIN STREET 45, enee prirdpal of f'ee,:kv Parts
high KS:a:51in Prthie ebuntY.„,(..ehio
MOTORS 13,.. Kirk. rr-iii!,-Velf Jeffresonislite
U, became actIng rietei,of cr,turn-
i; 1,‘ b,a in 1950 When Eisenhower tett
to be NATO supreme coormStriei1406 -.Vest Mem St. . rn. Eillope. He got htf bachelot
of arts at Miami urthers.ty, Ox
 
 
ford, 0, in 1924.
52,
4j,- A o:1,, -4-ern-vrve. record wee
Federal uttot - 
,
1 "! el illai wm-n satin tor lh ..•ll-__. - 
.........
EXPENDITURES . . , .....1,.• r.4.,er 27. 1t:52. tctalet. SitS.',"31 -'" 155.1, itl.:; Wps.bv, to Per i"nt 1.1
• ...
S% out .all-time high of $83.913.201
-1 ;.... I",..,th rtirevth period of '1,%,1
Ave: 'T. .1`.1.4Qber .fir Krolter stores
. n .,rec. ton duillicr the pi•aiad 11%.5
.... ._ I sin , orr.pared -"with Lika stun.,
dul.na the L951 Ciirtevh•k, re., ,-.1I
I dee ease of five --per--rent."
,-
... .  
..
' Complete 
Record's. -
•Needed On Farms
as a Percf.ntage
of National Income
r • a.- AI YP&! •
file.:44iYilvis- pit the
.1 '.red 14, an a.cariite set of tarn lommoim.rommariesimmemirA
;busir., s rte, rds B.:t. tii.uring iii
to. I.a isonly one use for
I 'mill ..-420,41 le, wadays
!A Tf b -s ran have mar.y
; "i. al:, te..ks .s-
' • .! vet)
f. aad platining re.
• is
oo
Time deposits of insliViduals,
partnerships. and corporations 
Depinnts of United States Governitent 
2;Flr 699,897.14 •
Deposits, of States and political subdivisions ffirrri2-.265,11j."
n ing po
Covering -
Other deposits -
-DerpOsitti ban& 
---`
(certified and offieer•g- checks, etc.). 
.
.- . --41674.1 - -
TOTAL DEPOSITS 
 $7,768,007.17 ,
a
sifs
Armstrong's
INLAID LINOLEUM
LINOLEUM TILE
CORK TILE
RUBBER TILE
LINOTILE
ASPHALT TILE
UN
CORK WALL-
Expert _islitallatum
FREE ESTIMATES
RILEY'S
PHONE 587
•
• '' : - • . t t o !
- ,11711,f
1 t
tyott, ..ki
:t .,-corn oe..5 tit-
-, iii .tucly and p.I.Agvenvi
a Moaners.
HOW THE FEDERAL rAi.iget's bite into national Income dropped from a The ;man an. „to. time tics
'sure-than-half pak in 1945, then below to rise again is Illustrated in ed to keep an itturate set of I.
Critrt from 14res1.1ent'S budget message... 614storna( tonal, Sovandpholo) circir -pays c'evien,ds • in sere.,
says the zoltege.
. 
•
ELROY THEPLUMBER SEZ:
Time to • Lane Iiiat
f
EON' R91% Con wilter %%h.' j; ija. ;a
' '14,/ inside tit.-114 plkt ent ne-t- he,t't
.gt.ararree ex.'-1.d iv- none. A-1
, ' hem.
, Elroy Sykes Pleinbingt-Company
605'South 4th Lt. Phone 1634
•-•
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ALBANY WEATHERMAN-STUCK BY HIS PREDICTION
•
' 1IP i
- WITH 1t0 g_to TO NAME hut btrrtself.*eatherman F.rne-,t C. John•ton sits on his snowbound car In front '
of the Fr.,..ral Isai;oing, Mutiny, New-York,iind reads-his own prediction-correctly so-of A heavy snh..... I
tall in the 'isfe3. But who believes the weatherman, eipectally the weatherman. As traffic In the city rams
to a neai tIandstill, an afer,t, te-o'cgraphet thund just the picture to tell the story when he snain.e.l the /..
' --Avecaor.apaiviit3444.4•Arit•Ovaa-vehatailiy ._Iraiesoac veifidow ol. Da roaster's stranded auto."(lataraationaa. ,16............-.....;.
-
.--r --...
•
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as,
1-•.•
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TOTAL LIAlilLITIES (not including
subordinated obligations shown below) ...7.768,007.17
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital • 
 150.006;0
[Surplus 
 , 300,000:00 •
Undivided profits 
 
 116,095.19
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 566,095.19
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $8,334,102:36
*This bank's capital consist.; of .15.000 shares common
stock with total par valtr"- of $150,000.00.
Ceurie Hart, of the above named bunk, do solemnly
swear that the above statenirnt-is true,•and that it fully
and correcitr-repregenls the true State of the several mat-
ters, herein cOntained and set forth, to the best of my
%fledge_and 1.40144 -
-Correct -.Attest: George Hart
' .1. IA, Setxton. L. L. Winn, Tremon 11e.itle, I. Was Ptir-
dom,'F. IL Graham, Luther Robertson, Directors. . •
Stair of Kentucky. County of Calloway, as:
-
tliwOrn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of
January, 19, and I hereby certify that I am not, all
offte?r or director of this bank.
Robert W. II we, Notary Public.
My commission expires January 6, 1954.
"YOUR CHURCH IS CLOSED"
How goon Win We Receive This Message As Did
• Our Brethren In Italy?
"Catholicism, Communism or Christianity Which?"
Hear • -
AN'FaNlo 1-1CL-L4QA •
.Ex7tionian Catholic Priest,
' Now Minister of the
• Gospel in
NEw YORK-
Tell How
ROMAN CATHOLICISM CAN ENSLAVE US!
Church Of Christ.
607 POPLAR STREET
.\11.1tRAV
WLDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 790 rip!.
NtrrE:
 Edd ,isindiey. for the East Side'Cliurch of Chri-!
Ne‘i. York, New York, wi1.1.44c,i• report of :the wo4„of
the church In that great city. You are cordially invited to attend.
4 WILLIAM D. MEDEARIS, Minister
,•-
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NOTICE .
ELM'S PU LIAJittiM CLEAN
CHICKS. Egg Contest Winners.
Seeds, Poultry Supplies, Reme-
dies, Free Parking, Fre? Bruel-
ing bulletins. HELM -- Third,
Washington. PADUCAH, EW-
A 22P
ELLEY'S CHICKS, PULLORLAK
Clean Chicks. 9866 per cent
livability. Buy Kt iley Chicks
and get the best. We hatch
weekly. Murree Hatchery. Phone
JI5c
what. litu(:: and Lin61"
emir 11141T _gCiibliiivalf+
Wall -
LIMAN G. STARKS
--- Prices Are Rigit
•
•Addera.‘
Se .0er 
eord' tor 
one 
0:1•1, 
ottOrnaist
*11 
*eras to
50c. 6c 
per 
wore.
4111_ 
Otter 
asys. 
Ctstsitte6 ads
-la/Abe ta 
sacsace.
•
_
r"-- FOR RENT ,•-•
FOR RENT: 'UNFURNISHED
apartment. private oath, private
entrance. Clese in. For inforioa-
lion call 1112-W. Available Fe
ruary 5. • tfc
FOR RENT: Three rooms
-tiresiistiede
apartment at 313 N. 5th street.
Call 
. ' .114e
- 
FOR RLNT: Thee rusaii :urnished
apartment, $25 per is -etri. Dell
Finney uver White liarber
Shott, phone '108W. J14c
- •• •T••••--
FOR. RENT; lour roam itta"rt:muit,
furnished. Ste., ii heat furnished.
Walter JUllei, phone -433. • J11
•
-
 ••-•••• 
FOR RFN'r: AITARTMENT. THREE
routua. first floor, automatic heat.
• Also small house. Telept tine 530--
J or 746-R. • -„, J 13p
-Ver The Best in -Radio Entertainmeet 3
1340 WNBS 1340
Dial Phone
Thar-idly, January
6:30
4:116
11:65
700
7:15
8:00
815
1330:
8:45
- 9:00
,9:15
9:30
9:45
10:00
10:05
10:15
10:35
1045
Itt-55
11:00
11:15
1.30
11.43
12.00
1115
• 12:30
12745
1 oh
I 15
Hymn Hone
Calloway
News
Morning Cheer
Clock Watcher to 8:00
News • ..
/gorging DeViRion
Myylery Steamer
Morning: Special
Moments tif Dis.atsei
Melody Time
Morning MooJs
Morning' Mooch. •
News
Rural Rhythin
Rural Rhythm
- Lean Beek -And Listen
Loon Back and Listen ,
Scrapbook 
--
1340 Club
1340 "Club
!arm Nev.:s
Favorite Gospel
News
Noontime Frolics
Church of Christ
Luncheon Music
Kee°, it Shop to 1 1.1.
1(01.1 N
•
2:00 News
2:05 Music For You to 243
2:45 Serenade in
3:00 News
3:06 Western Star
315 Weaterit Star
3:30 Mu.ie Fii.. Thurso:iv
3:45 Mn.-1e Far Mohan; _
4:00 Postcard rata& to 5:00
5:00 Spode Parade
5- IS Coy Seim:.
5:30 Twilight Tiii•e
• Sagebrush .5..renade
News
815 Between the ..tries
6:30 Western Caravan
Viestern .Caras...11
1-,7;00, om nBadstand_
7 1-- "'"
-fr
 tm the AerrIstafil
tf fl,, Oocord
it
'8:00 Epiteopal T.
8:15 Episcopal hour
4:10 Dt-sign ' 'far Listening
8-.45 Design for l.istenho!.
5.00 ['lath 'time to fttle:
1000 Re**
10:15 -Listeners Reqiiett 'to 11:014
WOO Sign Off
1, raw_
Ily•tons
JANE nappy/
sr% IAPTETt TWENTY-SEVEN
MARTHA PURDY helped clam
hack into the car. But she declined, 
Deborah's invitation to tide home
.with them. "I have to pack out ni)
forks and knives and shoo-my hoys
borne. But lan coming over s0011,"
"I hope you will," said Deboiah,
heartily. „
Aw-'Deltorate-sitawkid--4.1.4 car,
Clare leaned back &wheat 4tienR4i1
with a nappy...eigh. Wouldn t
have missed tonight for anything!
Debbie, did you see the way the
wonten looked at you? I'm so
7 glad you wore that lovely dress
They' p be talking about it for
week& We don't go in much for
emart clothes, here In Sweetherne.
you see. Almost everything's good
enough. They'll know you're get-
ting good alimony!"
"I'm not gutting any."
"You're not? I thought in di-
vorces the wives always got some
_Alimony."
"Not always. With Roger. and
nit' Oh. let's skip it, Clare." For,
soddenly she was too tired, too in-
different to say Any more; to get
ft all straight In Clare's head she
must work through layers and lay-
ers of fat and It was not impor-
tant enough to go to that effort.
Clare said, in a slightly hurt
tone. "Well, tell me sometime-- I
mean what...you're living on!". She'
straightened. then, In the
-Dh, that reminds me -Fred saye
there'm a rumor that most of the
rnen at the firent plant are going
Stn he laid off ,Fred hasn't been
truekittg far thhm for two weeks.
-Nan Will said anything to you,
Deb 7"
"No. Tiut it may only he the
towel slack time of the yorr."
be awful Most et S'Weet-
e works there. ,,Even In the
ressinn Will sruitehow kept
ge going! It. probably that
e's fawn f wish someboily'd
lam i.t•hat We titink of Jilin!"
aetitt-g home Deborah found
note which Dorn flareek hail
on the kitehen table, telling
that he had gone on In New
k. end hoped to return within
few drive.
choral' was outdoors spading,.
the garden when a voice said:
fever are you doing?"
was Sheen. coming through
trellis. For a monient Deborah
was sorry-it was nli5E to be alone
FOR SALE
,••••00••••••••••••••••
THE LEDGER II tIMES, MURRAY. ERNTUCKII
-.---easereroiwrstesrose7474.7w--,
PAGE,<JFIRMI4- CLUB NEWS C-EEN visitoro of the Makin *Agra,H HURRAY, SCHOOL'S OUT!.
. this-week. arid sonic. few -have
TlItere Wii3 30Me tota:tee0 lane-fed
The Coldwater 4...H Club hold
regular monthly meeting, lit'ecins•-
da's, January, 7 at 9 a.m There
w, re 16 &mini-iris great Misr
Rowland and Mrs Pot' -
the in cling.'
The----ringram was -67 tellims:
ac 9ne tire
Project": Darnell,. "1952 I
"Ia:der.s". Ph3tIll_I • .-r. zw...1,..1Lithlro.
; Ject ; J•_11) KeY. "junior Leafier-
 / Alin"; CAla Morgan, "Our Nev.USED WASHERS: 5149.95, THIS I-i Foultry Winner": and Grey KeY.
a good one. Si30.95. not so gobd. "There are•ciher Chi-ramone": ThenBoth worth the moncY. Riley sor.„'s were sung. led by the sonNo. Store, North 3rd E.,.• 'Mc Itader. -Betty Black. alter whici,
FOR SALE OR RENT' Seven rodm
-.house, .lights,---water; two 
• land on New Concord highway.
miles. Would trade ior houes
and lot in town.. Call' 695-R-2 Latin America
at night. Jlac 
Highlights •
KINGSTON, 
- ttritisit
BED ROOM SUITE. $09.15. BIG
poster bed. Wainut finish A good
one. Riley Na. 2 Store, North
3rd St. : 
'jleic
FOR SALE: HOUSE AND FIVE
--aories-uf-taild.-ttntss at-
ings, tegiything in good 'condi-
tion. Land sowed down ist
permanent jati;ttires. Located east
gair:es were veld projeci:,
u.
• "- • Pep. :Ler, Martha Lau..
Priate Minister Winatert :Churetrill
will becoate. the first dtgnitry
histot'y AO- be ,awardtd the' title
"Frec:nan of Kir.gsion" when no
crrives. in Jamaica after hts.1Jiilted
Stews 131t. The title was created
Liv th.." Jain:ilea City Council dur-
ing the-walsereenee-ot-the thlt-im,-
niverwary of the British colonialof Murray just off highway orwespital 154, year. Hut ChurchillIrvin - Cobb 
..corel."•WIR sell rea- I is tht•sfirst (lien...tory of sufficietesuitable. See cc call Rupe1,t .:* I or • „to , are' ve since then to ..aty...4--Mirt: • f.."%. t
• place.- 
"JI5p
LOVELY 'TAPESTI-F-Y Cr.../VERED
sectabrial sofa. In excel's-ill-con-
dition. $69.95. Miley No, 2 Stose,
North 3rd St. 
• jlerrc
WANTED j
EV EN I Nti WoR re Mari-vie Th:yt
Si' Juan with ver 
 ears T-
535 to $.50 per week. Worker-.
three d‘'0111/11.6 pet week. Waite
- Murray. 
-.113•If t
News finished..r.Bert tioo..;es. anc: 0th,-
.1,*•••••••••
•-••
Basset "Or Uircarlte -Rtripping.
-year Lk ing about the weather over the 
41`arise ov.piths,,•:.ubs.`eritodnitarekwe W!: 11.1"1 been rt.dinig aici hear-
radio and it looks are •It a year toilr anri
&-or--ir--Rferilel-•tWhtffEr• 1 ere, buttut_cd. c call juat--ast ha
we nnyyr,i,Ic. had much lix.)_ ,...yzatherat th.j.1,4,li tivilen...as..ticey wall,
so tar.' so I gia.-ss we 'cou take A.ut thc•re arc-tinie- Uush,...._sets-can
Oita* white'ass4nitirett hove been.--4citoh.
asTid tirip irom- us Tin lit 
Ll.n4othuiniagt . wait:ie.:it st a 14sti. d . ie.:. th,iihaszerioe eissr4ack_v","44.0ttivalair:r, better.-,L- -- 
 
_tit4. bat ..rd_..
help to us and our friends. so !eta ''''"'• H(434e5. wife
 th'd babywere visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Bertjust give the New Year a little
itc•does for the holidays out have.
help and 'see weat 'hi•apperts. 
-' .. •.. 
retuenco.tu their..hurny in Lancing,.There are a lot • of hcolti. in our „Ntierl
community biterrai any pneumonia Elbert Robertson speid the holt-that I know of. 
- . . day a --yith friends 'and retatives. m.
-4--f----;----- _ . - . -, .. - -tti1V-TrififiridititY. Had been gone1 . Mr. stubtilefie.d ii,•ii lot bett-r. sorm, le to .15 y„.m.,..
He has beet,i ..tiippire; some to-
. . _______ 
 
-Bull 'Dog
i 
burro. .. :. . •
Mr. 'Iltizzi..1 is. about the same. .. 
•Still eirifined to 1-ii.F. bed ,: 'Mad busts in Col.snaus. Ohia, -
iPauline Bucy'went to the doctor ace sperting freshly-twinted awn-
one' 'day. this week e .th on in; bets these days. 'forted finger. Had to have the Post olfice offietais decided that
nail renewed. • because oitIN a . few ri idents useMr.: and Mrs. Bert lf,iuges' and their sone, nintbers, es outgoiug,Muslim-Miller yver• in Iii-zel,• Fri- mail. they'd point Inc inambers onda -afteririon. Mrs. 'id boxes
- -WHAT COME/ 10-NICEN-than-an-eattenstort at Chrlsttrratt -vacation ta no
doubt what a lot of these pupils think as they read the blackboard
I sign on returning to School In Baltimore. They were sent home u•1 to strike of city employes which closed school cafeterias, left 110c/n•
ECiool buildings without heat. Then the board of education annotinceitOSSWORD_EIUZZLE -.441.5444es AO- Y444SseWAY'•-Pesw1441:.
. rinser woratrynenzy-rv•and tadr -fliiiiiiii1i&icil Sou ndpheato) 
-
. 
ACROSS • . 119-3to.te of Berths
•--_1...
., '.
visiting her. sistcr who is qqite Sass ..postrnuster Allen Rowe, ":tsick. -----
broy Tthel Achin- 
get us
ss sort umbers perhaps they'll ternemher
err:-ito seeing the
Mr. ,C),rky Culp .werce-Monday tq us' thvni on their letters." '
HERE"S. HOW THE
r'
Aka
or
Os
DENIES
•NorPV 210 31
a,.', ',mit., 1.-ntor inure
'N• 3i1,jboo son.y r.mwedir. ttota havetried f.ir 11rhina aee..rne.inirrtinwe, athkIr'e loot or wit 
&AA. troollito ANY 4•••••-fror15iliT fres •had to foot-WC/S113-11 SAL) r. rIt4iWOW:DLit Mr.tie•tool 31/ he ran hely von.
0.4,4..,el for rkr-frirr er• 1.otvfo. tour filets al hor.•WON11111Ii SA AVE a orlihr. 
•ntoinenr. So awl, rirrran-wn•-•• h•lt tar
.sesesia fat S oNrwa stit •-•V1iO4(0,14 SOAP - reseta or amon•at
' refunded. Truly wonderful Prffrit•11411144
Sold 01 Slur... . 14 anis ltregi
Attire; or your hemetusi'n druggist.
ors:
..feernaght. 1332. 17 Jea manas
gratigword lo King Parlour Oandeale
with her spading and thinking.
"starting an nrFrf garden I've
had an mind."
"Shotifil you he doing that? It's
such heavy aurk-for .yuu."
Deborah did nhtssrly she needed
a workout. Susan might See that
abetted in a woman' of her age.
She laid the spade on the ground
"I'll ache in every muscle tdmor-
-Kew,- without anyi'doubt. But that
w'on't kill me: --Let's sit down here
• "trre.:yrtsr-twer•-taik hew Is
everything, my dear'?"
"'You mean -- with Father? I
don't know, fit' didn't say much
to me he was there all
he didn't seem busy but terribly
worried. He did tell me that • lot
of orders he always has gotten
have gone to that neat plant over
on the Flats. fic's very bitter
abaut. tat. And he doesn't know
how he can go on paying the men
- and he hates to lay them off..
She stopped abruplia„, with a
shocked, stricken 'look. "Oh,
shouldn't..lite_lelling you all this!"
"Why nor? Your father is my
brother whatever happens to him
is a concertT of mini-."
"But ..." susan.- 'homed deeply.
"He- told me I was not to iitieak
orit _ to anyone particularly ..."
"Me," finished Treborah tor her.
She -saw Susan's emberreissitivet.
potted her hand. -Don't look no
distressed, child!" ""•
"But -wy sh f" a ked Susan indig-
nantly. •••You',11 think he'd •fe-a.....Z
Tell her? fitte 'could, now at
least, a partof it; she was certifin
of the girl's fondness for her. She
asked. "Ile, you rcineinher your
grandm"_,Lber -your father's moth-
er any stepmother'?"
"A little. I remember I was
afraid of her.-
Deborah ratiktieff. -"I can imag-
me that. Well. I - wasn't .when I.
Wits a girl. 1 guess I deliberately'
did everything 1 could tIhnk ot to
defy her, Rot very nice in me to
took hack on, but well, maybe obi-
of theme phychlatrists would say I
kbbie paused. She was not goingit to even a maitre betwehnsut.,"
to speak of the old hate between
them, not here in the sunshine with
_the smell of the, freshly turned
earth rovi'se in the air.'
'Then I eloped--that was tbe
yord then--with a boy she laud
forbidden me trt speak to. She hail
some qualities that might he called
a.irnIt'abIe but he was_a_n_wm-_iin-
derefanding, unforgiving woman
and strong•willed. After I ran
--------
away she pronounced me as dead I
to the 'tunny. 1411 though they'd '
buried me up there on the hill-
side. She_ wrole and told Me that,
in answer to a lett.r I wrote to
my father telling hint that Paul
and I were married and wfl, re we
were living. My father never an-
swered my letter."
"Oh. how enter!
"Maybe I thought that at, the •
time-yea.- 1 did,-,,ow the' sit I
part of it it; th.^.. my father ...va.‘
afraid of her, ;tilt as yriu wiu
when you were small, Willie, too.-
With them af 'aid, she could im-
press her will upon them: Her
opinions. ner Convictions. Mayi.,
she thought slie was' alwaysright.
I remember that she was-it steady •
Churchgoer so .she could not her.,
bad anything on her eittt5t11i'lletr:"
_ Susan was tnweniferWangnt; Fa-
ther after she died...."
- "1 think I untirrdenithow
feels he was tond of me when he
wait s boy, ne Looked to me tre-ftelp
hint out of little Jima witrit les
mother. Rirhaps he felt I'd
hint down arimehew when I ran eh
So he was triadie:r to accept
ot tic teatime ertente That's the
way 1 alums- it out .,_J _fefuse to
think he isn't fond of me met,
down in shier part of Tiim,
he's lived so Jong witti'irti' i• 
that he will not. let, _hintatilr -bad
Ile. isn't the yirlding'sert."-
'No, ne f.usan •
rattily, "That will make it har'l'r-
for If if --- any' tug- ha is
at the plant. Ile's-go eroist_4,1
- of the generations lat hay,.
run it!"
is an ',strut' ,emu! Ind
dumb," I-whin:ill wanteitto itety_lri•
stead sbc 'said, "Maybe it isn't
healthy that in four' gen:sr/item:: •
there have been no changes. 61,17,•he,
yourfather nerds it ." She •
setliipirt 11 Little Mal tied at hearing
herself say that. •
She goy IT front the g, -"el
"I'm talking too, notch. I r
Lets 4.511 ,ei. •
Susan 1ieI1to her , then !•••••::
fated. "Isn't -"where's-71W.. 1cell: •i•-•
?" " -
'Had forbidden the v.41 I..
meet Horn, wondered Deborah. 1•'..
an instant 'she 'wail angty, thi it •
tihe smiled. "lies
In New York for a few slays hot
he's 'coming bark and then I at.
yeu and Nell 14/..help Inc_chkeflaiu _
him."
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ho use gu est., call the Society regular InUnthly nteet ng
Stith- College •:•ampus at sucen-
thiyty-o'clock.`
• tiL-.• •
Murray Star -.hapjer No. 433
sr of the • Easweiht Star - will
Baptist Church held, kit.to . even-
ino seven-thirty o'cioce AND TIMIS, al NW' ss,
'home of 'Mrs. James Brown or I 17.8-M. nights. The daily
„toufh n.%•mweer eats to
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_  afd44411--1321 — ,Atr.f.,;Buddie--MrN
ItTon are -going oul of lawn. Att-er1r1`in • 'AIr.ocIi,:tion
speaker; at • tilt- tr•ettirg • of returning from a nr have 1....iiit•ersity-- Women wilt -held
the title of the . ery p.m! :or -
talk itiven by Mrs'. Jones - wh. • - th.-e numbers.! • •
. ,o.ricral president of the Worn .•-. •.. .
Missionar-y•--Satorty ...rid It:aches 'taw i . I• al •d - Idr'_ -4- ...`a- I. •TIO-'), •'"r"-.
QUIL_Aa_..g.a.m.t.3...W.C.M__!:nloy.c.d. bY-, in Na she ;Ile. Ttlin.. • w here Mrs.*nn,r . le.ei sershu - girls in the ,,,,-_, , • -..
• • I F.inl. y a it: uncicrati stirgery at Wednesday, Januaie 14 —' -.4.be... acing.- tiradve -the - threellon -c,ISunday Senocr1.- at the first .B..io- , .... .., Th.. Si stetaL _ Ttjø Harris Grove. Roreemakers Mrs.-130MM... ...1.hy.,rence in th.: ab-
- list Church. Mrs. Jones _u-a• mat= .. '
_ 
- , • • . , _
will meet with. Mrs Clifton 1 sence 'of hIrs. •Tur 14totton IdUced by Mrs. Gtindel Reaves. - I
Special' musi: was by Mr Wil• I _ Mr.- and Mrs. t... J. Stauner anti ee Jones at one-forty o'clock. 4 Refreshments were -greyed by the• . • - .. ...hostess. -.
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IMPROVEMENT HIGHLIGHTS
DYNAMIC NEW 210 H.P. ENGINE
VASTLY IMPROVED HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE
ADVANCED POWER STEERING
BREATH-TAKING NEW INTERIORS
NEW CADILLAC AIR CONDITIONER
MORE BEAUTIFUL EXTERIOR STYLING
EVEN GREATER OPERATING ECONOMY
• „.. ,.•
is
E ‘I GI IN E
••••,-ls- • - •
A great new inspiration forthe automotive work!
will be on display in our sitowro,,m tomorrow.
- --Tts' the 1953 Cadillac—the late:t trittrtiph -of
Cadillac's engineering an styling genius. Q Its
beauty alone would place.,,this new motoring
creation among Cadillac's all-time "greats"vfor
it-S. innumerable exterior changes have made it
simply breath-taking to, behold. la Ifs intetiOrs,
too, are dratnItically nCw7offeritift the 
-rtro5t
beautiful fabrics and appointments ever available
in a motor car. And for those who desire the
-ultimate in comfint, a wonderful new Cadillac
Air Conditioner" k now available. et But tile
heart of this new Cadillac's greatness lies in its.
performance—so extraordinary that it tratte-ends'
any previous concept dhow a motor car should
'act and handle. Q This magnificent performance
T.
MURRAY
,Seventh and Main
It•
HAM „MOTOR SALES
4
MAYFIELD
320 West Broadway
comes • from many sopreet. la It crimes from
Coacimeils14cfr:sq,nirair171Yltad lc'slaiYdra-iivan'cCdatIi'cowleriSvteCcrUingi:
—so marvelous that turning and parking and
stetwg become almost a response to your wish.
ta And it comes—in even greater measure— from
Cadillac's great new 210 h.p. engine . . the
dramatic climax of almost 40 yrars of unduplh,.
cared experience in the design and construction .,f
-8 engines. Q" We-Sincerely urge you,to see an,i
drive this great motorcar...la It is offered in three
new series—the beautiful . "Sixty-Two," the
luxurious "Sixty Special" and the distinguished •
"Syventy-Five." There, is also Cadillac's new
sporie convertible, the Eld&ado—the mos1
.glamorons _and excitig - creatlim in the wirde •
Of Cadillac li tory. (f Why not seethem soon?
'•-•••s
